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ISEP Program 
Study in a foreign country Ward from page 1 
Direct enrollment for a 
year of study abroad! 
Academic credit towards 
your degree program at 
home! Immersion in lan-
guage and culture! And at a 
cost that is little more than 
you would pay for a year's 
tuition, room, and board at 
Coastal! That, in brief, is 
ISEP, the International 
Student Exchange Program, 
of which Coastal Carolina 
College recently became a 
member. 
ISEP is a reciprocal 
• xchange plan offering 
placement to American 
students at more than 50 
universities worldwide. You 
can study German in 
Germany, Spanish in either 
Spain or some Latin 
American country, French in 
France, Chinese in Hong 
Kong, Marine Science in 
England ... or in South Korea. 
In fact, you can study just 
about any subject in any of 
the member institutions just 
as easily as at coastal. 
Besides England, Canada, 
Australia, Malta, Kenya and 
even Thailand offer courses 
in the English language. For 
study in a foreign language 
area, about two years of that 
language at Coastal give you 
an adequate starting position 
from which to follow the 
lectures and become fluently 
bilingual. 
As an ISEP participant, 
you matriculate directly at'a' 
host institution abroad. You 
are not in an isolated study 
program developed just for 
Americans, and taught by 
American professors. You 
register as a regular student, 
take the same courses, have 
the same assignments, and 
participate in activities as the 
native students do. 
You will be immersed in 
another culture and exposed 
to new ideas and new world 
views. The rewards of such 
an experience can come both 
in the form of in-depth 
knowledge of another country 
and of personal growth, 
adaptability, and self-
confidence. 
The ISEP coordinator at 
Coastal Carolina College is 
Prof. Bruno Gujer, the 
Director of International 
Programs. You'll find him in 
EMS 233B. He can advise you 
on how best to build this 
study-abroad experience into 
your overall graduation 
plans, so that you get the most 
credit with the least loss of 
time. Planning is important: 
the earlier you concern 
yourself with study-abroad, 
the likelier it becomes that 
you can fit it smoothly into 
your sophomore or junior 
year. 
Currently the costs are 
minimal: Dr. Gujer can get 
you a semester's tuition, 
room, and board at any of 
over 50 partner institutions 
for as little as $1500. Check it 
out! 
the University system from 
other campuses. They 
questioned Ward, Soles and 
other principals in the 
situation one at a time. Acting 
Bookstore Manager Jim 
Pack was also interviewed by 
the committee. 
According to Soles all 
interviews were done in 
secret. He was not told of the 
decision by the committee. 
"The way I understand it 
all is that the committee 
made their decision at the 
meeting and no one knows 
that decision but the 
members of the body. They 
are· supposed ,to keep it to 
themselves. Their decision is 
simply a recommendation to 
Holderman. He could 
possibly decide differently 
than they did," Soles said. 
As of press time last 
Friday, Ward, who has been 
drawing unemployment 
since the time of her 
termination, said she 
expected to hear Holder-
man' decision within the next 
few days. 
Various notes of college interests 
"I feel fine about the 
hearing, but I really don't 
think anything will change 
because they had it. I may be 
wrong, but basically I think 
the meeting was a waste of 
time," she explained. Singer Lou Rawls played the Jerry Lewis role, coaxing 
more than $10 million In 
pledges from contributors. 
-
Harrisburg Area Com-
munity College students 
rejected by a two-to-one 
margin a plan to stock 
cyanide pills in case of 
nuclear war, but nearly 50 
percent of them feel the 
government should do more 
to prevent war... Student 
senators at Northern Illinois 
U. had their "Have Sex with a 
Senator Week" proposal 
zapped by the student body 
president, who called it 
"nonsense" ... A Connecticut 
teen-ager convicted of the 
1982 murder of a U. Florida 
professor has been released 
into his mother's custody 
after serving 15 months of a 
four-year sentence ... 
Campus Counseling Service 
Ward added, "My attorney 
and I tried to keep the focus 
on the reasons I was 
terminated. I was fired 
because they said I had an 
If you have concerns 
regarding study skills, 
adjusting to college life or 
personal issues which require 
help, please let the staff in 
Counseling Services assist 
you. An appointment may be 
made by calling extension 
2305 or you may come by the 
Student Center, Room :l06E. 
The hours of 10: 00 a.m. -
12: 00 noon on Thursday and 
Friday of each week will be 
unscheduled time available 
for students who need help 
with study skills. A member 
of the counseling staff will be 
available without appoint-
ment to assist you. Please 
come to the Counseling 
Center at these times or 
arrange a more convenient 
time by scheduling an 
appointment. 
The Counseling Center 
wishes to contact all students 
on campus who have any 
physical disabilities, reading 
or speech impairments. 
Please contact the Counsel-
ing Office, Room 206E or call 
extension 2305. 
'attitude problem affecting: 
the harmonious operation of 
the bookstore.' In the meeting 
Jimmy (Soles) brought out 
information from my 
personnel file listing minor 
incidents during my employ-
ment. Those things had 
nothing to do with the reason I 
was fired." 
Ward had access to a 
statement supplied by Soles 
before the meeting outlining 
his position in the matter 
FUNNY BUSINESS 
Lip Sync Contest 
Friday, January 25th 
Prizes: $ 30000 1st 
$2000° 2nd 
* Well, he sings and people laugh, so ... 1 guess he's funny 
-Steve's Mom 
* Steve Hudson stole the show with his ... Raisinettes 
~University of California, San Diego 
* Good, clean comedy 
-Richard Harrington, The Washington Post 
* Singer-Guitarisf-Pianist-Oddball Steve Hudson ... 
A daffy collection of musical comedy piece udson is a 
kind of 'Counter-Culture Victor Borge: He skewe 
thing from Elvis to the classics to "Chopsticks" (co lete 
with a boogie-woogie beat), with passing shots at health 
insurance and carpenter bees ("Your basic bumble type-
except that these show up at 7:30 A.M. and par their vans 
in your yards"). At the moment, Steve Hudson d sn't get 
no respect. But just wait. 
-Harry Sumrall, The Washingto Post 
8 p.m. • In Wheelwright 
I 
which included the file 
information, she said. 
Ward said she felt it would 
not be fair to a new employer 
for her to take another 
position at this point. 
"In this process (griev-
ance) I have to be available 
for meetings and occasions 
Letters 
such as the hearing. What 
employer would want to put 
up with a new employee 
having to take time off like 
that. 
"I really don't feel too bad 
about the whole thing but I 
can say that I will fight this 
thing to the end," Ward said. 
from Hicks, Lehouck 
from page 2 
Senior Class officers is not 
suitable for your schedule, 
please feel free to call me at 
home 238-5707, before 11 p.m. 
please. 
Best of luck to all and let's 
work together to make this an 
outstanding semester at 
Coastal Carolina College. 
M.A. Lehouck 
Senior Class President 
Dear Members of the College 
Community: 
Many thanks for your 
participation in this year's 
chapel holiday food drive. 
The table of several families 
was much more cheerful than 
it would have been otherwise. 
I hope that all campus 
organizations will make 
periodic collections of canned 
goods so that we may 
continue to help needing 
people. 
Yours Faithfully, 
Dr. Robert Robinson 
College Chapel 
Dear Editor: 
I want to extend my 
welcome to USC-Coastal 
Carolina College students 
who are returning this 
semester, or attending this 
senior institution for the first 
time. 
All of you are fortunate to 
be at the college during the 
most exciting time in its 
history. Coastal Carolina is 
now the fastest-growing 
college in the nine-campus 
University of South Carolina 
System. We are proud of the 
progress this college has 
made during its 30th 
anniversary year. You will 
find this a productive 
semester for the college: 
plans are being made for the 
first phase of dormitories; 
construction of the addition to 
the Williams-Brice Athletic 
Complex is continuing; an 
expanded International 
Program will allow many of 
you the opportunity to study 
abroad; and the college is 
carrying forth its Challenge 
for Academic Excellence. 
Again, the faculty, staff 
and I welcome you to the 
second-largest college in the 
USC System. 
Sincerely, 
Fred W. Hicks 
Chancellor 
Steve Hudson 
Master of Ceremonies 
I 
Sign up with Debbie Citraro Student Activities 
